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H1ERE is a good deal of labor
spent about a railway train,
of which ordinary travelers
know nothing. They corne

to the station at ths apited time,
find the train in readies step on
board, and are wyhirIed away to their
destination. But long before they pu~t
in an appearance, mesn are engaged in
44making up the train." The fires are

Ikindled beneath the boilers. steam is
got up. carniages are swept and cleaîîed,
and thon the train must be muade Up.
An engins is upon one track, a baggage
car upon anothîen, a sleeping car upon
another, a passengen car yonder; and
one by one the engins must take these,
backing down .tIo where Vhey are,
shackling on Vo theru, and drawing
thern out Vo where they ahouzld be, until
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T the opening of the new rail-
iAroad reading roomi at Roches-

ter, N. Y., Mr. Geo. C. Bueli,
president of the general asso-

ciation said:
" The matter of the railroad wvork

bas long been under the consideration
-of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. I have had several interviews
with W. R. Vanderbilt in reference Vo
this matter, and he says: IlIt pays the
company Vo endorse the work. From,
time to time appropriations are muade
to sustain the different railroad
branches, for the reason that the men
who frequent the roorus become far
more steady and trustworthy than they
otherwise would." 1 arn informed that
when the new depot is erected, a room
will be set apart, for the raiiroad men to
hold their meetings in.

The New York Central railroad com-
pany has made a donation of $600 to
hel1 defray expenses of the Rochester
railroad -Y. M. C. A.
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MAIN UP THE TRAIN.

Jat length the train is ready for a start.
I f the engine driver should bring his
engine up in front of the depot and say:
oyer the road," hie would have no train
Vo draw; but by switching and backing
from, car Vo car, he gathers together the
scattered carrnages a.nd makes up his
train.

-In the service of God and the life of
the Churchi there is something quite
analogous to this. There are persons
who are ready for service when every-
body else is ready; but they do nothing
towards getting ready. But if the work
0f God is to be carried forward, and
the salvation of souls to be sought,
somebody must "lmake up the traie~i;"
sornebody must begin and do person4l
work. Itis flot enough Vo say: 6'l arn
ready for a titart, and this is the place
for starting;" but the engins muet ack
down, not to where persons-ought to be,
but to where persons are. Nomatter
where they may be, on the wrong track,
or off frorn ths track eutirely, the en-
gineer who wishes to, takebis train ovenr
the road, muet first see to it that it is
properly made Up.

So in the cause of God there are
thousands of people fitted for great use-
fulness il they were only ",shackled
on." One stands out under this shèd,
and another on that side track: one is
here and another there; and there they
stand. unless somebody takes-pains Vo
'.make up the train." When the cpws
are ready Vo start there will be plenty
of pensons ready to ride; but who wants
to engage in the preliminary wonk?1
«Who wants to get the wood, and draw
the water, and kindie the fires, and
m-ake up the train ? Men who will do
this are needed in ths church to-day.
Others there are who are ready, when
ail the hard work ià done, to gèt on the
engine, and ring the bell, and sound
the whistle, and go %vhirling and
screamnaing along, but they carry nobody
with them, and benefit no one around
them.

Christian worken, be patient, be dili-
gent; hunt up those that are forgotten
and ouxt of the way; condescend to men
of low estate, pick up those who are.
overlooked; make up youn train, and
when you have dons this work patient-
ly, carefully, persistently, thon you are
ready for your journey.-Tite Christ ian.


